
Part I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
1A-1 Requirements of Traffic Control Devices 

This 3lanua1 sets forth the basic princil>les that govern the design 
ancl 11sage of traffic control clevices. These prillciples appear tl~rougli- 
out the text i n  cliscussions of the clevices to whicl~ they apply, and 
it is importaiit tllat they be given primary consicleration in  tlze 
selection and application of each clevice. 

The Maii~zal presents traffic control device standards for all streets 
aiicl higllways regnrclless of type or class or the govewniental agency 
having juriscliction. Where a clevice is iiitendecl for liinitecl appli- 
cation only, or for a specific system, the text specifies the restrictions 
on its use. 

To be effective, a traffic control clevice sl~o~zlcl meet five basic 
requirements. They are : 

1. Fulfill a need. 
2. Command attention. 
3. Convey a clear, simple meaning. 
4. Coinniand respect of roacl users. 
5. Give adequate tiine for proper response. 
I n  the case of regulatory clevices, the actions req~zirecl of inotorists 

ancl peclestrians shoulcl be specified by State statute, or by local 
ordinance or resolntioii mhicll are coiisistent ~vitlz national stanclards. 
Uniforinity of meaning is vital to effecti~e traffic control clevices. 
3Seaning.s ascribecl to clevices in this 3Iannal are i11 general accord 
wit11 the Uniforni Vehicle Cocle of the National Coililllittee on Uni- 
forin Traffic Laws and Ordinances, ~vhicll is the nationally recog- 
nized standarc1 in  this area. 

Five basic coilsiclerations are einployecl to insure that these re- 
q~zireinents are met. They are : clesign, placement, operation, main- 
tenance, ancl uniforniity. 

Design of the device shonlcl assure that such features as size, con- 

I trast, colors, shape, coinposition, ancl lighting or reflectorizatioii are 
combinecl to draw attentioil to the clevice; that sliape, size, colors, 
ancl simplicity of message col~~biile to procluce a clear meaaing; that 
legibility ancl size coiiibine ~ v i t l ~  placeinent to perinit aclequate time 
for response; a i d  that uniforinity, reasonableness of the regulation, 
size and legibility coinbine to coininancl respect. I11 the clesign of a 



device, inillor inodifications of the slsecifiecl design elements inay be 
necessary uader certain conclitioi~s, proviclecl that the essential ap- 
pearance cllaracteristics are met. 

Placenzent of the device shoulcl assure that it is within the cone of 
1 

vision of the user so that i t  ~vill coininailcl attelltioil; that it is posi- 
tionecl wit11 respect to the point, object, or situatioil to which it 
applies to aicl in conveying the proper meaaiag; and that its location, 
combined ~ v i t l ~  suitable legibility, is such that a clriver traveling at  
normal speecl has adequate time to make the proper response. 

Ope~at ion  or applicatioil should asswe that appropriate devices 
and relatecl equipineilt be illstalled to meet the traffic requirements 
at a given location. Furtherinore, the device inust be operated and 
placed ill a uniform aizcl coilsistent inaniler to assure, to the extent 
possible, that the motorist can be expected to properly respond to 
the device, based on his previons exposure to similar traffic control 
situations. 

Mainte?za~zce of devices should be to higll stailclards to assure that 
legibility is retained, that the device is visible, and that it is reinoved 
if no longer needecl. Clean, legible, properly ino~ulted devices in 
good working condition coininailcl the respect of motorists aild pe- 
destrians. I11 addition to physical inainte~lance, f~ulctional inain- 
tenance is req~~ired to adjust ileedecl traffic coatrol devices to current 
conditions and to remove un~lecessary traffic coiltrol devices. The 
fact that a device is i11 goocl physical conditioil should not be a basis 
for deferring needed replace~neat or cllai~ge. Furtherinore, care- 

1 

lessly execnted inaintenallce call clestroy the value of a gronp of 
devices by throwing them out of balance. For example, replacemei~t 
of n sign in s gronp or series by one that is clisproportionately large 
may tencl to deprecate others in the ~icinity. 

U7zifo~mity of traffic control clevices siin~lifies the task of the road 
user because it aids iiz recognitioa ancl ~ulderstancliag. It aids road 
users, police officers, ailcl traffic courts by giving everyone the same 
interpretation. It aids public high~vay and traffic officials through 
economy ill manufacture, installation, nzaiiltenance ancl adminis- 
tration. 

Simply statecl, uniformity means treating siinilar situations ill the 
same way. The use of uiliforin traffic control devices cloes 1104 i11 
itself, constit~~te nniforinity. A staizclard device usecl where it is not 
appropriate is as objectioilable as a noastaaclard clevice; in fact, this 
inay be worse, in that snch misuse may result ill disrespect at  those 
locations where the device is aeecled. 

1A-2 Responsibility for Traffic Control Devices 

The responsibility for traffic control devices rests with a multitude 
of goverilinental jurisdictions. I11 virtually all States, traffic control 



devices placed and maintained by State aizcl local officials are re- 
quired by s t a t ~ ~ t e  to conforin to a State Rlan~~al \vllich inust be in 
s~~bstantial coizforinance ~vitlz this Rlall~~al. Many Fecleral agencies 
have regulations req~~iring stai~darcls ill conforinaizce with this 
Manual for their colztrol clevice applicatioi~s. 

The Uniform Vehicle Cocle has the following provision in Section 
15-104 for the adoption of a ~niforin nzanual: 

"The (State Higllmay Commission) shall aclopt a inaiz~~al and 
specifications for a uniforin systein of traffic-control devices 
consistent wit11 the provisiolls of this chapter for use upon lzigh- 
ways withill this State. Such uniforin systein shall correlate 
with and SO far as possible conforizi to the systein set forth in 
the most recent edition of the RSanual on Uniforin Traffic Con- 
trol Devices for Streets and Higlzwavs, ancl other standards m 

issued or endorsecl by the Federal I-Iigh~vay Administrator." 
Under authority grantecl by Congress in 1966, tlze Secretary of 

Transportation has inclicatecl that traffic control devices on all streets 
and highways in each State slzould conforin wit11 stnnclards issued 
or endorsed by the Fecleral Higllway Adininistrator. I n  addition, 
since 1944, Congress has provided that signs, signals and marlcings 
installed on highways constrnctecl wit11 Federal-aid funds sllall be 
subject to approval of the State high~vay clepartinent wit11 the con- 
currence of the Secretary of Transportatioa ~ v l ~ o  is directed by law 
to concur only in installations that promote safe, efficient highway 
use. 

1A-3 Engineering Study Required 
The decision to use a particular device at a particular location 

sho~~ld  be inade on the basis of an engineering st~tdy of the location. 
Tlzus, while this Manual provides standarcis for design and appli- 
cation of traffic coiltrol clevices, the Rlail~~al is not a substit~~te for 
engineering jt~dgnent. It is the intent that the provisioils of this 
Man~~a l  be stanclards for traffic control clevices installation, but not 
a legal requirenleizt for installation. 

Qnalifiecl engineers are neeclecl to exercise the engineering judg- 
ment inherent in the selectioil of traffic control devices, just as they 
are needed to locate ancl clesign the roads ancl streets ~vl~icll tlze de- 
vices coinpleineizt. Jurisclictions wit11 respoilsibility for traffic con- 
trol, that clo not have qualifiecl engineers on their staffs, slzould seek 
assistance froin the State lzigl~~vay clepartinent, their co~uzty, a 
nearby large city, or a traffic consultant. 

1A-4 Meanings of "Shall," "Should" and "May" 
I n  the Rfanual sectioils clealing with the design and application of 

traffic control devices, the words 'Lsl~all," "sl~ould" and "may" are 



usecl to clescribe specific coilclitioils concenliag these clevices. To 
clarify the meailiags intenclecl in this 3lail11al by the use of these 
worcls, the following clefiilitioils apply : 

1. SHALL-A n z a ~ z d a t o ~ y  coaclition. Where certain require- 
ilzeilts in the clesigil or application of tlie clevice are clescribecl wit11 
the "sl~all" stipulation, i t  is iilailclatory ~ v l ~ e n  a11 installatioa is iilacle 
tllat these requireilleats be met. 

2. SHOULD-An aclviso~y conclition. Where the ~vorcl "should" 
is usecl, i t  is coiisiclerecl to be aclvisable usage, recoillilleilclecl but ilot 
manclatory. 

3. MAY-A pew~zissive conclition. No requireii~eiit for clesign or  
applicatioii is iatenclecl. 

1A-5 Developing New Standards and Interpretation and Revi- 
sion of Existing Standards 

Advailces in  techilology 117ill proclnce changes in  the hig11\\7ay, the 
iilotor vehicle, ailcl in clrirer proficiency a i d  portions of tlie systein 
of coiltrol clevices in this 3laaual will graclnally becoine obsolete. 
I n  aclclition, u a i q ~ ~ e  situations often arise for device apl)licntioas 
11~11ich limy require interpretation or clarificatioil of this I\laanal. I t  
is iillportailt to have a proceclure for recogniziiig these clevelopineats 
ailcl for introclucing sew icleas ailcl iiloclificatioils illto the system. ) 

The follo~ving proceclures \\-ill generally apply to the lianclliag of 
interpretations, esperimeatatioii ailcl cllailges to the AIUTCD : 

1. The request for ally clarificatio~l, peril~ission to experimei~t or 
cllaage in the JALanual slionlcl be aclclressecl to one of the appropriate 
organizations of the Natioilal Joiilt Coilliilittee who n7ill revie~v the 
request a i d  aclvise the Fecleral I-Iigh\\-ay Acl~lliilistratioi~ in accorcl- 
czilce with the proceclures ancl policies of the respectire organizatioas. 
These orgailizatioils iilclucle the Aillericaii Associatioil of State 
H i g l l ~ ~ a y  Officials (AASEIO) , the Institnte of Traffic Eagii~eers 
( I T E )  , the Natioilal Associatioil of Counties, (NAC) , the Watiollal 
Coillillittee on Uiliforil Traffic Lams ailcl Orcliilailces (NCUTLO) , 
nilcl tlie Natioilal League of Cities (NLC). Tlie action on the se- 
quest for interpretation, on tlie approrxl of an alternate or for ex- 
perimentation mill be by tlie Fecleral Highway Aclministrator. 111 

the eveat that a review iin one of these organizatioas is not feasible, 
the request limy be acldressecl directly to the Fecleral I-Iigll~~lay Ad- 
miaistrator, ailcl marl~ecl for the attelltioil of tlie Director, Office of 
Traffic Operations, ~7110 \vill r e q ~ ~ e s t  a recoillllleilclatioil froin the 
npl~ropriate orgailizatioil of the Joiilt Coilli~littee before final action 
is taken. 



2. Requests for the use of new clerices or methods shoulcl colltaill 
- 

iilforinatioii on 11711~ a clevice or proceclnre recolllilieilclecl in the 
3IUTCD co111cl not be usecl; aclvantages of nsiag the proposecl pro- 
ceclure or clevice; ally factual snpporting data sho~ving ~ ~ h y  the 
proposecl clevice is consiclerecl to be the solntion ancl/or st~lcly 
proceclures to be usecl for fielcl tests of the proposecl clevice. 

3. The orgailizatioils of the National Joint Coililllittee ~vi l l  be 
responsible for clissellliilatioll of official ruliilgs to their respective 
menlbers. 

4. Ruliilgs on requests ~vi l l  be giren as : 

(a) I~zte~p~etatioila-this ~voulcl generally be a clarificatioil of 
iateilcled applicatioi~s of BIallual requirements or cleterllliilatioils 
of apl>lications of Alanual recluireilzellts for specific s i t~~atioas.  

(b) App?.ovuZ ax col alte~?zate--this ~roulcl be perlnission to 
use a new clevice or moclification, even tllougll the Alrulual pre- 
scribes a cler~ice for the same purpose. Gellerally, i t  wonlcl be 
expectecl that the proposecl alternate \~-oulcl offer aclrailtages over 
the device prescribecl i11 the 3lanual. 

(c) Bp211.ouaZ f o ~  ex21e1~inze1ztatioi~-this wonlcl be peri~iissioil 
to use, for test and evaluation, an ~ml>ror-ea clerice or llloclificatioli 
\vhich appeared to be a so~mcl iclea. The type of illforiliatioil to 
be gathereel clnring the test ancl eraluation of the device n-onlcl 
be statecl as part of the request ancl the gatllerinp of these clata 
~ ~ o n l c l  be a conditio~lal part of the a p l ~ r o ~ a l .  

5. The Pecleral H ig l~~vay  i\clllliilistratioil will lnaiiltaiil official 
files of interpretatiolls ailcl other actions talcell on the clerelopment, 
of improvecl standarcls. 

1A-6 Relation to Other Documents 

Two publications by the National Comil~ittee on 'IJniforill Traffic 
Lams a i d  Orclillailces are specifically clesignecl to proride the coilteilt 
ailcl lailguage of legislation ileeclecl to give regnlatory clevices the 
sailie ilieaning in all jurisclictions. These are the Uiliforlll Vehicle 
Cocle (chapter 11, Rnles of the Roacl) for States, and the Bloclel 
Traffic Orcliilailce for municipalities. Both the Cocle a i d  the Orcli- 
liailce require the placing of signs or other traffic colltrol clevices to 
illake sollle of their prorisioas effectire, and both clefiile the legnl 
llzeallillg of certain clel-ices. Tlie Cocle directs tlie State authorities 
to adopt a iliallual for a uiliforlll system of traffic control clevices, 

1 awl the Orcliilailce requires clevices under in~micipal jurisclictioil to 



conforin tllereto. Tlze acloption of appropriate legislation is an 
essential step toward uniformity. 

The standards in tlle itIa~zual f o ~  Siglzi~zg avzcl Pavenzent Ma9-king 
of the Natio/~aZ System of Inte~state U I Z C  Defense Highways, p ~ ~ b -  'l 
lished by t l ~ e  American Associatioil of State Higllmay Officials, have 
been incorporated herein h r  f r e e ~ ~ ~ a y  application, providing one 
docuinent for all streets and ~~~~~~~~ays. 

Other doc~~inents, to the extent they are iacorporated by specific 
reference, are inade part of this R'lanual : 

Standarcl Alphabets-Federal Higlz~vay Administration, 1966 
Standard Color Charts-Federal Higllway Administration, 1970 
Standard Highway Signs-Federal Higll~vay Administration, 

1970 
Institute of Traffic Engineers, Adjustable Face Vehicle Traffic 

Control Signal Heacl Staaclards, 1970 
Association of Ainerican Railroads, Bulletin 6, Railroad High- 

way Grade Crossing Protection, 1966 
Ins t i t~~ te  of Traffic Engineers, Adjustable Face Pedestrian 

Signal Head Standard, 1963 
Otller cloc~unents that are useful sources of inforination ~vitll re- 

spect to utilization of tliese standards include : 
Traffic Engineering Handboolc-Institute of Traffic Engineers 
Highway Capacity Rfannal-Higl~my Research Boarcl 
A Policy on Geometric Design of Rural High~vays-American 

) 

Association of State Highway Officials 
A Policy on Arterial Highways in Urban Areas-American 

Association of State Higlnvay Officials 
Manual of Traffic Engineering St~~dies-Institute of Traffic 

Engineers 
Volume 12, Higll~vay Safety Program Alanual, Highway Design 

Constr~~ction and Maintenance, Federal Higl~~vay Adminis- 
tration 

Volnme 13, Higl~way Safety Prograin Rilan~~al, Traffic Control 
Devices, Federal Highway Aclinii~istration 

1A-7 Color Code 

The folloming color code establisl~es general ineanings for eight 
colors in a total of twelve colors that have been identified as being 
ap~ro l~r ia te  for use i11 conveying traffic control inforination. Central 
valnes and tolerance limits for each color are availab1e.l 

The four colors for whicl~ no meaning has been assigned are being 
reserved for f~1t~n-e applications. The ineanings describecl in this 

'Available from the Federal Highway Administration, Washington, D.C. 20591. 



Section are of a generd nat~lre. More specific assignments of colors 
are given in the individual Parts of this R4anual relating to each 

j class of devices. 

Color Code: 
RED-Stop or prohibition. 
GREEN-Indicated ilioveinents pernlitted, direction guidance. 
BLUE-Motorist services guidance. 
YELLOW-General warning. 
BLACK-Regulation. 
T;VHITE-Reg~1latiol1. 
ORANGE-Construction and inaintenance warning. 
PURPLE-Unassignecl. 
BROWN-Public recreation and scenic gniclance. 
STRONG YELLOW-GREEN-Unnssignecl. 
LIGHT BLUE-Unassignecl. 
CORAL-Unassigned. 




